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'r Balance$ brought
farward

Total balances and reserves af fhe heginning of the year
rs rsco rC*d rm ffte financial records. Value musf *gree fo
Box 7 *f pr*vi*us year.+b"3\
Tatat affraunt of precepf {ar for lDBs rafes and leules}
received or receiva ble in ffte yea r, Ex*lude any granfs
received.

:i {+i Total other receipts Tatal inaome or {ecsipfs as recorded ln ffte cashbook less
ffie precepf or ra{*sflevies rccelved fllne 2). Inctude any
grants received"

i {-} $taff ccsts Total expenditure or payrn#nfs made lc and *n behalf
of atl ernployees" fnclude gross salaries and wagss,
emplayers Nl cantribufrons, emplayers pefis{ofi
cantribufions, gratuities al;d s#verfi ncs payffienfs.

ii {-} Loan interestlcapital
repayrnents

Total expenditure or paym€nfs of capitat and inferesf
made during the year an the authon?y's barrawings fif am"yJ.

Tbtat expenditure or paym*nfs as r*corded in th* cash-
Sook less sfaff cosfs $in* 4) and loan rnfcresUcapital
repaymenfs {tine 5}

r, {-} All ather payments

Tota{ balances end rsserves af the end of ttt* year. Musf
equal {1+2+3} - {4+5+S}.

,, t=i Balances carried
fonvard

,ri: Total value of cash and
short term investments +{;b\ <d 4 ..' ,4b 5a*

Ifte s#rn of all *urr*nt and deposit bank accounfs, casft
holdings and sharf terrn inresfnrenfs held as af 31 {v$arch *
Fo agree wifft bank recofir.iliation.

i:u. Total fixed assets plus
l*ng term investments
and assets

2u3\ t 'Zagqc
Ihe vafu* af alt f&e prop efty the authority owns - lf rs rnad*
up *f a/l ifs *xed assefs and l*ng term inyesfinenfs as af
31 March.

'i i: Total borrcwings
nJiu f.J r t.*

The oufsfanCing capital balan*e as af 31 March of all loans
fr*m third parfies {inctudinE FWLB}"

i :. (Fcr Losal Cauncils Only)
Disclcsure note re Trust funds
(including eharitablei

The Couneil as a body corparafe acfs as sole frusfee for
and ls responsible far rnanaging lrusf funds r:r assefs"

4J.8. The figures in the accounting sfafemenfs abave da
not include any Trust transacfions.

I cefiifo that fsr the year ended 31 lUlarch 2fr22 the Accountlng
$tatements in ttris Annual Gavernance and Acccuntability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or inccme and expenditure basis follcwing the
guidance in Sovernanse and Accauntability for Smaller
Authorities - a Fractitioners' Guide to Proper Fractices
and present fairly the financial pasition af this authority.

$igned by Responsible Financial Officer before being
pressnled t* the authority for apprcval

I *onfirm that these Accounting Stat*ments were
approved by this authcrity on this date.

131 c,6 [zll,L
as rsssrded in rninute reference:

Tt ..Y
'*t 

{

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved

tJ*, €ilu, fu*u,Lrfu,
J

Date rs f*o{**LL
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